
•bove Picture appeared In
iSt issue of the National 
BUgazme ' Teen Times . 

¡n Moore Sr. and Miss Pam 
on are pictured. The edi- 
f the magazine featured 
s ind stores of chapters 

ut the nation. The local 
•adopt" an elderly person 
during the year. This is 
year of the FHA organi-
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O’Donnell Eagles 

W ill Field An  

Im proved Team

all Whitsett of Lamesa 
at Lott Pharmacy several 
st week Friends enjoyed 
with Marshall.

Wilson Sets 
iinR Date
Johnese Wilson, daughter 
and Mrs Raymond Wilson, 
:ome the bride of Mr. Pete 
anks in a double ring eer- 
in the Church of Christ 

low.
ows will be pledged at 6:30 
Aug 27 Friends of the
are cordially invited to at- 
ie wedding and the recep-
llowing the ceremony.

mu Worms In 
ain Sorghum
rmyworms are reported to be

eking grain sorghum in several 
ties in the High Plains, ac

ting to Extension entomologist 
Rummel. of Lubbock, 

ummel says he has received 
urts of armyworm infestations 
Bailey. Hale, Lubbock and 

yd Counties In some cases 
jyworm populations are so 
i t  that they are completely 
ippin? the leaves from the 
es from the grain sorghum.

number of insecticides are 
liable to control the worms he 
L but at this stage of the 
ion it is important that pro- 
ers select only those labeled 
use shortly before harvest.

entomologist says recom- 
:d?tions for armyworm con- 

11 in grain sorghum are the 
•e as those listed for sorghum 
iwnrm and corn earworm con- 

in the Texas Guide for Con
ning Insects on Grain and For- 

Crops
ounty agents have the Exten- 

Serviee publication and can 
* further information on army- 
... control. Rummel said.

gers Families 
Reunion Sunday

lose to one hundred members 
he Rogers clan, descendants of 
late Mr and Mrs. J. F Rogers, 
tided the family reunion held 
day in O’Donnell Community 
iter

st person pr“sent was Mrs 
e Logsdon. 97. mother of Mrs. 

Rogers of O'Donnell.

ward Swinney has been eon- 
ing a meeting at the Knott 

h of Christ.

SALE— Seed Wheat. $4.00 
fed Bring sacks. C. A. Lacy, 
e Aten 439-2319.

ung Farmers 
end Farm Tour

'end Young Farmers of the 
""i'll Young Farmer Chap- 
attended the annual Dawson 

Tour last Thursday, 
18 The tour was sponsored 
e Lamesa Cotton Growers 

■lation Young Farmers mak- 
the tour were Harold Hohn, 
r Snellgrove, Tommy Gar- 

!>re*?d Jam«s Reed. Some of 
ishlightg of the tour were 

;  Sorghum Variety Demon- 
on- Phosphorus Research 

and Nematode Control on 
L  ,l'ar Variety Demonstra- 

Control and Top of 
®*d Planting.

 ̂ Area II Young Fanner 
J 'o n  win be held at Sny-

3 Leon HiU- retired
' bc Ihe entertaining 

,  .™ hn Tower will speak
e of the sessions. 

l»«fi Southwestern Barrow
uhh^v Thursday. Aug. 25, 
on°°iu JudRing will take 

n the Panhandle South 
rair Grounds Friday, Aug. 

«■nnmg „  8:00 a m Qn

a rn 27, at
ing eit, o f  ,h e  I » * »g gilts and boars will be

O'Donnell Eagles, doormat of 
5-A teams and other opponents 
for 26 straight games, have been 
building the last two years and 
some fans think this may be the 
year the Eagles rise up.

Coach Jerry Brown, moved up 
to head coach from assistant, 
formerly coached at New Home, 
Tahoka, in Colorado and at La- 
mesa. He reports his boys are an 
eager group and want to get back 
in the victory column. He has 12 
or 15 experienced boys and an 
equal number capable of making 
'he team

Assistants at O’Donnell are 
Glen Hopkins from West Texas 
State, a Tahoka product, and John 
Dickerson from Texas Tech.

Local Co-op Reports 
Successful Year

A large crowd attended the an
nual O’Donnell Farmers Co-op 
Assn, meeting at the cafeteria A 
delicious barbecue dinner was 
served at noon to patrons and 
guests. Total assets of the group 
is over $1,200,000 with liabilities 
near $344,000 The association had 
a total income of nearly $373,000 
with a net income of $75.209 88 
A total of $65,290 21 was cash paid 
cut $2.26065 was paid out from 
the Farmers Fuel Assn. J. W 
Martin is the genial manager. M. 
E. Greenlee. V. P., Weldon Han
cock. B B. Vestal directors and 
Wayne Carroll, Secretary. Carl 
Sanders is president

Otto Paganini of the State De
partment of Health at Austin vis
ited O'Donnell and other Plains 
towns concerning air pollution 
and chemical companies Other 
board members on the survey 
were John Files and G. R Herzik. 
The survey team said major num
ber of complaint to Austin from 
•he Plains were from gin smoke 
and gin trash Some federal funds 
may be coming to help gins in 
this problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of 
a fine 7H pound son born Sat
urday at Lamesa hospital. Local 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Frankie Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Newton 
of Lubbock were killed in a head- 
on mishap near Mountainaire, N. 
M.. Sunday. The crash killed three 
other persons and critically in
jured two more She was the 
daughter of Mrs. Ethel Crawford 
and was reared east of town. In 
addition she is survived by several brothers and sisters.

0 Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, l r“W a«*»-» »«. i»«u z and $2.50 per year

Highway Patrol 
Reports Wrecks

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated six accidents on rural 
highways in Lynn County during 
the month of July, according to 
Sergeant A. E. Roberts, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $2610.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first seven months of 1966 shows 
a total of 54 accidents resulting 
in two persons killed. 19 persons 
injured, and an estimated proper
ty damage of $26,785.00.

“ School days” are almost here 
again. The familiar yellow school 
buses will soon be back on the 
highways. The Sergeant reminds 
all motorists of the State Law 
regulating traffic in regard to 
school buses. “The drivers of a 
vehicle upon a highway outside 
the limits of any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or over
taking from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
immediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then proceed 
past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
(10) miles per hour, and with due 
caution for the safety of such 
children.”

O

Mrs. John Burkett 
Is Buried Here

Mrs. John W. (Zona) Burkett, 
81, O'Donnell area resident 44 
>ears. died at 9 07 Friday in Med
ical .Arts Hospital in Lamesa.

Mrs. Burkett was a resident of 
I'bonnell eight years, since her 

husband retired from farming in 
1958 She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and a native of 
Harrison, Ark.

Services were held at 3 pm. 
Sunday in the O'Donnell Church 
of Christ with Game Atkisson of 
Lubbock and Howard Swinney of 
Lubbock officiating. Burial was in 
O’Donnell Cemetery under direc
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Haney, Odessa; Mrs. C. L. Taylor 
of Baileyboro; and Mrs. A. F. 
Allen. O'Donnell; five sons. John 
Elmo, Portales; Jake L., Maple; 
Joe W„ Angleton; Dale L„ Odes
sa: Jim M., O’Donnell; a sister. 
Mrs Adda Rowland, Sherman; 38 
grandchildren and 33 great-grand
children and 33 great-grand 
children.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Furlow plan 
to tour Canada and Alaska and 
the northwest this week.

Mike Green, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. McClendon is with 
his grandparents.

Mr ana n .i, S. M. Clayton Sr. 
flew to Houston recently to visit 
their son, Ted.

Mrs. Erie Burleson was in the 
Lames? hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickey are 
moving home from Stratford
Their son will attend school here

Cord of Thanks

EASTLAND CO. REUNION

You are invited to attend the 
34th annual Eastland County re
union to be held in the Macken
zie Park. Lubbock, Sunday. Aug. 
28. A basket lunch will be served 
at 12 noon. Pres., W. C. McMillan; 
Sec., Willie Mae Childress.

Pam Singleton was flown to Mt. 
Sequayah, Fayetteville, Ark., last 
week by the Northwest Texas 
Conference to attend the MYF 
Regional Youth Conference. She 
served on the advisory council. 
MYF members from eight states 
attended the conference.

Paula Beach represented Texas 
Farm Bureau for Lynn County at 
the Citizenship Seminar at Baylor 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Swinney 
and boys returned Friday from a 
vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Burley Brewer and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
McLaurin and family and the 
David Hamblin family of Mem
phis are vacationing in Colorado 
this week.

Paula Beach represented Daw
son Countv at the Youth Confer
ence at the University of Texas 
last week and Susan Morrison 
represented Lynn County. 1300 
young people from Texas were 
present for this conference.

Mrs. Tom Moore, local colored 
woman, had an apparent stroke at 
her home Sunday on the South 
T . 4

Wc wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all of you, our 
ieighbors and friends, for your 
ninistering to our needs at the 
<ime of the loss of our loved one. 
Our special thanks for the lovely 
Dowers, the food, and cards and 
letters and the so many other 
houghtful deeds. May God bless 
’ ach and every one of you is our 
ora.ver. — John R. Burkett and 
family.

and Mrs. C. Floyd Thompson, 
Donnell and the bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Mastea. Jr , of Plainview.

The altar was flanked by can
delabra holding white tapers and 
baskets of white gladiolas and 
white tapers satin bows and Eng
lish Ivey were used throughout 
the sanctuary.

Traditional wedding selections 
were provided by Mrs. Carr Spra 
berry, organist, Mrs. Calvin Par- 
tain, soloist, and Mrs. C. A. Doss, 
pianist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
white slipper satin with a fitted 
bodice. The dress featured a 
Chantilly lace jacket with petal 
point sleeves trimmed in seed 
nearls. The detachable train was 
fastened at the waistline.

T horn pson-M  asten  
Vows Exchanged  
Monday Evening

Miss Sarah Thompson became 
the bride of Billy Reese Masten 
Monday evening at the O'Donnell 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Calvin T. Partain officiating 
for the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr.

Folks You 
Know

Ken Fannon, formerly track 
coach at Kermit, is track coach at 
Permian High. Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harper and 
family of AFB at Hutchinson, 
Kans., were home over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Carroll va
cationed at Highland Lake« ne^r 
Austin this week.

Mrs. Doris Taylor of Maple
wood, N. J . wrote that her moth
er Mrs. Jake Gates, is for the 
time at Senior Village a' Perry- 
ton

Leonard Mires escaped serious 
injury when a calf he was roping 
‘threw" him on his head and 
shoulder Thursday. He was treat
ed at Lamesa Hospital. Wallace 
P.ains was with him at the time 

Adding to the list of college 
«tudents are Pam Stephens of 
Mesquite to Tech and Libby Cook 
to LCC.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Davis and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. 
I. M. Davis at Comanche last 
week.

Hafford Smith is a patient in a 
'.»mesa Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovis James of 
Colorado City were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddy James and the 
Bobby James family.

Ernest Gleghorn of Lubbock 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Tidwell and Mrs. 
Mae Summers visited in Hale 
Center Friday.

Mrs. Lola McKee visited at Sla
ton Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Partain 
and family are on a two week 
camping trip in Colorado.

John Cathey is visiting his sis
ter at Dora. N. M.

Mr and Mrs Zane Harris of 
San Francisco, Calif., are vaca
tioning at home. He is with the 
sales division of General Motors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lott spent 
the week end at Ruidoso.

Mr and Mrs James Thompson 
and family of Veea spent the 
week end here with homefolks 
He is principal there.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Freddy 
and children of Austin are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
N Hoffman She is the former 
Miss Helen noffman and Freddy 
is taking his Ph D. degree there In physics.

Mahon Seeks Funds To Investigate 
Diversion Of Water To High Plains

Rotary NewsRepresentative George Mahon 
stated this week that he would 
seek funds for a preliminary in
vestigation by the U. S Depart
ment of Interior of ways and 
means of diverting surplus water 
from the Missouri River Basin and 
Mississippi River to West Texas.

The annual Public Works Ap
propriation Bill is now being 

hipped into shape by the Appro
priations Committee for presenta
tion to the House in late August 
Mahon will seek to have the funds 
for the preliminary study includ
ed in the bill. He believes the 
prospects are good for success.

Mahon pointed out that the 
study would be preliminary in 
nature and that he would seek a 
detailed study if the preliminary 
findings were favorable for the 
project.

The proposed study would not 
be a substitute for the one pro
posed in the Lower Colorado 
River Bason bill which is be
fore the House Committee on In
terior and which calls for a study 
of the possibility of channeling 
water into West Texas from the 
Columbia River Basin and the 
Missouri and Mississippi rivers. 
This measure contains many far- 
reaching provisions and the part 
relating to West Texas is only a 
minor portion of the bill.

Mahon pointed out that there 
was no certainty that the Lower 
Colorado River measure would be
come the law this year but that 
a Public Works Appropriation 
Bill was assured at this session, 
and that he felt inclusion of a 
preliminary study in the Public 
Works bill would be desirable. He 
said he would advocate an appro
priation of $200.000 for the pre
liminary investigation.

Fifteen years ago Mahon had 
introduced a bill providing eight 
million dollars for an extensive 
wrvev of ways and means of 
Vinging surplus water to West 
Texas from the Missouri River 
Basin. The proposal was rejected 
at that time He pointed out. how
ever. that the present attitude is 
much more favorable toward big 
and dramatic efforts to meet 
water needs in West Texas and 
elsewhere.

Rev. R T Peek of California 
■'rd former Assemblv of God min
ister here, spent the night last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis of Wells. Mrs. Davis’ sister 
of Dallas also visited in the home

About 200 friends and re’atives 
attended the all day familv re
union of Brewer kin at the O’Don
nell Community Center Saturday. 
Noon and evening meals were 
served.

The O’Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with President Wa>ne 
Noland presiding Visiting Kotar 
ians were Harold Robert», Clifton 

lark, and Horace Rogers of Ta
hoka and Noble Price. R. B 
Stcll, Dallas Woods, Charnell 
Jobe, and Marshall Whitsett of 
Lamesa Guests were Ernest Stew 
srt of Crosbyton and Thomas Led 
better.

Tom Robinson of Midland was 
the speaker for the luncheon Tom 
is a Rotary Foundation Fellow 
who represented District 573 in a 
year's study at Aberdeen Univer
sity. Scotland. Tom gave a very 
interesting report of the beautiful 
country of Scotland Tom said 
Scotland was friendly and kind 
and that he enjoyed every minute 
of his year's visit in Scotland 
The O'Donnell Rotxrv Club is a 
400^ supporter of this Founda 
tion

The Douglas Menzies of Edin
burgh. Scotland write to O'Don 
nell from Amsterdam. Holland 
that they are on a vacation tour 
in Holland. The Menzies write 
that Amsterdam is a very boauti 
ful city and one o f the attractions 
for the tourist, are the water bus 
es used for sight-seeing tours.

The Brian BendalLs write from 
Blenheim, New Zealand that the 
Rotary Governor of their District 
was the guest in their home last 
week. Sir John Walsh of Dundi 
dim. New Zealand, is the Dean of 
the New Zealand Dentistry School 
The Bendalls wirte that Governor 
Walsh was a very entertaining 
house guest

Thought forthe week: “There is 
a lot of difference between trying 
to outdo the other fellow and try
ing to do better than we have in 
the past.”

Claude Morris was away early 
th'S week at a reunion, returning 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. M Noble escaped injury 
In a car mishap in Lubbock when 
her brakes became wet in a rain 
and failed. Her car was damaged

Scouting N*ws
A well taken care of ax is a 

necessity for a good woodsman 
and camper. A good wead«"r«n 
keeps the head o f his ax tight, 
and the bit keen He always han
dles his ax carefully, wields it 
skillfully, and avoids "ax-idents” . 
A good ax is honed regularly with 
a sharpening stone and is always 
held away while sharpening An 
ax is always passed to another 
head down and away from both 
parties When parking the ax tem
porarily, always sink the bit into 
a long or chopping block When 
carrying the ax. although it may 
look “woodsy" on the belt, always 
.■arry it sheathed or in a pack An 
ax or knife should never be put 
into a tree that is alive, without 
permission and a definite pur
pose.

Troop 789 of O’Donnell reminds 
the citizens to help keep America 
beautiful. America needs every- 
ones help and everyone needs a 
beautiful America'

BAKE SALE
Saturdav. a m . startine at 8 30 

in front of Post Office 
The O'Donnell Band

SOMETHING BRAND NEW
EASY CARE

TIFFANY TRAVELER ROBES 
Comes packed in their own 

plastic carrying bag. 
Beautiful floral designs

12.95
Darlene Cordinated

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
in Tokay, Turquoise and Orange 

Skirts —  $10.95 
Sweaters —  $6J>0 to $17.95

ELBE’S FASHIONS



O'TVmumU. TriaasThe Tcxot program of hflplng Spanish »ptsktng children to speak English hat a chapter In O'Donnall.Although tha O'Donnell chap Ur of Head Start has been going
for aomt time, they hava Had a 
very good attendance in which tha taachar and parant gat to 
know each other and understand 
what the "Head Start" is really for. This In reality is a school for

SEND THE IN D E X  Y O U f  N E W S  T O D A Y

I children ot underat’ nd the u«char *» wall a* the children 
i mat tie <•. »he Mill he ivmlns in contact with each day The teacher* of the program a*a Mrs Williams, Mrs Gail and Mrs Marlow 

Which are aaetsted by O'Donnell 
FHA chapter The girls volunteer 
one week tn the classroom and 
one week in the cafeteria.

All the teachers including the 
FHA girls are planning a picnic 
for the children on Auguit IB in 
the Lamesa Park

Moore Insurance
C O M P LE T E  IN S U R A N C E  SE R V IC E

Phone 428-3835 O’Donnell, Tex.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  S IX T E E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT  
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1»M  
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 propoaing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of tho State of Texas to 
eatabliah the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
Legislature shall qualify and
take office. ____
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Articla III, 

Section 8, of the Conatitution 
of Texaa, be and the same ia 
hereby amended so aa hereaf
ter to read aa follow«:

"Section 3. The Senator» 
ahall be choaen by the quali
fied elector* for the term of 
four years; but n new Senate 
ahall be choaen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tor* sloe ted after each appor
tionment ahall be divided by 
tot into two claaaea. The aeats 
of the Senator* of the first 
claas ahall be vacated at the 
expiration of the first two 
year*, and thoae of the second 
class at the expiration of four

Era, *o that one half of the 
ator* shall be chosen bi- 

•luilaily thereafter. Senators 
ahall taka office following 
their election, on the day act 
by tow for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors ahall 
have been sleeted and quali
fied.“

Sec. 2. That Article III, 
Section 4, of tha Conatitution 
of Texas, be and the same ia 
hereby amended to a* here
after to read aa follow*:

"Section A The Members of

the House of Representative* 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied elector* for the term of 
two year*. Representatives 
ahall taka office following 
their election, on the day aet 
by law for th* convening of 

' the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of year* to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied.“

Sec. >. Tlie foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots ahall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Legislature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing tha data on which 
nawlv elected Member* of 
the Legislature shall quali
fy  and take office.”
If it appear* from the re

turn* of such election that a 
majority of the votee cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same ahall become a 
part of tha Constitution of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and thia Amendment ahall be 
published and the election 
ahall be held as required by 
the Conatitution and law* of 
thia State.

Cotton Acreage 
Is Close To 120,000

Lynn county possibly has leu  
than 120.000 acre* in cotton this 
>»-ar, based on figures from the 
local ASCS office.

Base cotton acreage for IBM is 
about 176.000 acres Farmers have 
bought about 12.000 acres in other 
counties for transfer to I.ynn 
county farms, but this has been 
reduced to about 7,000 acre* on a 
poundage production basis com 
parison.

But, in complying with the new 
Federal farm program, most farm 
rrs have taken the 35 percent re
duction option, leaving about 
119 000 acres eligible for planting

Good pigs for ante. See Roy U m .
3tp

FREE— a nine month subscription 
to any college girt buying $5 or 
more at Etlie'a Fashions to Octo
ber 1st— A $2 value

RE SU R E  YOU  
C A N  STOP  
B E F O R E  YO U  GO

Vacation Tim« to Her*. Have 
Your Brakes Inspected To
day. Only quality materials

Precision W ort

Stelling’s 
Safety Service
Where You Get What You 

Pay For

O’Donnell, Texaa\PROPER STUDY LIGHT IS G00I PROTECTION, TOO!
K»

Thanks to an atort safety patrol, 
ickooi Dona* youngstan art protactad 

Bom barm at they erosi busy it riots 
f t  bom*, proper study light It food 

protect»« against tytttrtia  and fatigue 
Per belt light from ■ table temp, ute 

M Itati 150-writ illumteatlon in •  temp 
te tt i till taougfi to ip rite  light evenly over 

the work trio . It ihould bo property 
»haded to shield the light source Bom 

tee eyee A diffusing boeri *  recommended 
te eoften the light end prevent giare 

Check your cMteroa e study tight now.

GOOD LIGHT HELPS 
PREVENT EYESTRAIN 

ANO FATIGUE. . .  MAKES 
HOMEWORK EASIER

mw twor um * at Yom emumi

T E X A S  B
• ■ * v I • a
„ m. a. u n « « .

. i  " S

L I O T R I O
c  •  an m a  ee v

Medicare Reports
Need S J . N u n b ^ r

Many V » P o ll t M j f f y  Ot> 
dert beinj t«nt to ton-
ter* for Medicare *-ve  insufficient 
information to identify the ac
count, lays John G. Hutton, dis
trict manager of the Social Se
curity Administration

“ In many cases," he writes, "It 
appears that the money order may 
have been purchased by a relative 
for the Medicare beneficiary." He 
urges that social security number 
and address be put on the money 

order so proper credit can be giv 
en.

Burned Grain 
May Be Grazed

Burned up grain sorghum may 
be graxed by most farmers if they 
desire and otherwise are in com 
pliance. according to Wallace 
Dove, Lynn county ASCS office 
manager

“Grain sorghum planted in a 
workman like manner for harvest 
which fails to mature by reason 
of hail or drouth, or for reasons 
beyond the farmer’s control, ran 
be grazed by livestock and the 
fanner can still qualify for price 
support.” Dove informs The 
Index

Because of the July drouth, 
most old maize in the county has 
burned badly and a lot will not 
mature Such malic land, if the 
fanner is in compliance with the 
farm program, mev be grazed hv 
cattle

O'DONNELL INDEX PRESS 

Friday. June 24. 1966

O G SMITH. Owner 
Entered as second class ir 
at Poetoffice. O'DonnelL Texas

Published each Friday 
O'Doeuell, Texas

Any error will be corrected if 
called to attention of newspaper.

SUBSCRIPTION rates S2 a year 
in Lynn, Dawson and Borden 
counties. Elsewhere $2 50 a year

ZIP Code 79351

it Try Index Advrtlting For

R E N E W  Y O U R  SUBSCRIPTION

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed

N  U M  B E I
C O N STITU TIO N A L AMENDMENT

IKK KOUKTKKN ON THE

S r 1 p i
The U , „ l . tul.  ia h,|'V  
l*e absentee voi—

DR. O. H. N A N C E  
Optometrist

210 N. Houston 
Ph 554

PKOPt >SKI) C O N S T I T I ’ - 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT  
TO BK VOTE!) ON \T AN 
KLECTION TO BK MELI)
ON NOVKMBKR 8, 1966. lise aheentee Votin. a , .....
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- I provisi«!, of \h, ?■’ AnJ 

TION NO. 38 prò posili* an ; shall ite se|f-,.,:art; 
amendment to Section 2, Ar- thè necessito ,,f 
tiele VI. Conatitution ..f thè islation. A n i- L ‘te
stata of Texas, to omtt thè Aetumi -K..«»..—  
lequiremeht that meni fiera ,>f bMaw« «e 
thè armed Services vote only ttewvi-G- -»e- m m*. r*’1*"''*» 
in thè county in whirh they wwvieo-ot-ti*. 4 -,V V **ei»  
reaided at thè time of enter- may- 
ine thè sei-vice.
BE IT RESOLVED HY THE 

I.EG1SI ATI KK OF TIIE 
STATE OF TE XA S:
Section I. That Section 2.

Artide VI. Constitu’ ion of thè 
State of Texas, he amended | thè amendment 
by d e le t in g ^ ^ a  
language:

y~ vet*-< w4v-Ht-. v
M». whid»-b* « ,  t e - ,  ̂ 5 2 2
tee—tim,’ ■ . —- — "R

tote— ite—  — ì _ . l ■**

S®*- 2. The only pUrpo*
le ,inu‘iii ...... *

the following j this Resolution "i, tw
aforesaid deletion The arf̂ Z 

"Any member of the Aimed Hon of this amendment ,kn 
Forces of the United States not tie deemed to have U* 
or component branches there- j effect of lvadopting the 
of, nr in the military service mainder of the Section tM  
of the United States, may a»y other amendment to 
vote only in the county in ' *•»•» Section, hei ,g for s d  ̂
which he or she resided at the feirnt purpose, is adopted it 
time of entering such service j an earlier election or at tb 
so long as he or she ia a mem- *»p»e election, the adoption J  
her of the Amusl Forces." 'his amendment shall n,.t Z

The text of this Section is construed as nullifying tht 
shown below, with a broken change made by such othtr 
line through the sentence amendment, 
which is to te deleted: The foregoing Cos-

"Section 2. Every person *ti tut tonal Amendment shad 
subject to none of the fore- “  f i r * !  , a vot* of the 
going disqualifications who ’i , 1* , electors of this Stale
shall have attained the age of ' " 1. . cLon |" *' held 00 
twenty-one ( 2 1 ) yean and , ,, fl^ t Tuesday after the 
who shall te a citizen of the Monday in November,
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
( 1 ) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6 ) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offer* to vote, shall te deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pny a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 

ud before the first day of

»*, whirh election sU 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following

"FOR the C “nstitutiossl 
Amendment to allow me«, 
tern of the Armed Form 
who are residents of Teiu 
to vote."
"AGAINST the Constita- 
tional Amendment to silo» 
members of the Armed 
Foires who aie residents of 
Texas to vote "
Sec. 4. The Governor of tb 

State of Texas shall issue the
necessary prnrlan :,t:on for

« .¡a  ______  . . .  . ,  the election and this amend-
J aid before the first day of m, nt shall !*> published in tb 
February next preceding such manner and for the length of 
election. Or if «aid voter shall tim,  r^uir-rt b> the Comti- 
have lost or misplaced said tax 1 t e  ,
receipt, he or she. as the rase 
may he, shall te entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorised 
to administer oatha that such 
tax receipt has teen lost.
Such affidavit shall te made ___ _______________  _____  __
in writing and left with the ; by any other proposed smerd- 
judge of the eleetion. The ment whirh is submitted by 
husband may pay the poll tax 
of his wife and receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like man-

tution and laws of this Stats.
Sec. 6. If the fnrrgsiag 

amendment is adopted, tb 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of tb 
amendment shall set forth tb 
full text of the amended Sec
tion, as amended herein and

the 69th Legislature and 
which has been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F I V E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT  
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas by adding to 
Section 62 of Article XVI a 
new subsection to be denomi
nated subsection (c), of said 
Section 62; authorizing the 
Legislature to enact laws es
tablishing, subject to the lim
itations sUted, a State-wide 
System of Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensa
tion benefit« for the officers 
and employees of the counties 
and other political subdivisions 
of the state, and of the po
litical subdivisions of any 
county.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 . That Section 62 

of Article XVI of the Con
atitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding 
thereto a subsection (c) which 
ahall read aa follows:

“ (*) The Texas Legislature 
to authorized to enact appro
priate laws to provide for a 
System of Retirement, Disa- 

mnÌ . D* tttf> BenefiU for 
•li the officers and employees 
oi *  «ounty or other political 
Mbdivuion of the state or a 
political subdivision of a’ coun
ty: providing that when the 
Texas Legislature has passed 
the necessary enabling legis
lation Pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorization, then 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub- 
division of the state, or politi
cal subdivision of the county 
shall make the determination 
•• to whether a particular 
county or other political sub-
^ 2 * * "  .V1® sUt*- or ■indivision of the county partici- 
patos in this System; provid- 
ing further that such System 
»hall be operated at the ex- 

tn« county or other 
political subdivision of the 
•tate or political subdivision 
o f the county electing to par
ticipate therein and the offi
cers and employees covered by 
Hj®. System; and providing 

» Legislature of the 
State of Texaa shall never 

1 make an appropriation to pay 
the coste o f thia Retirement 
Disability and Death Compen- 

1 aation System.
“Th# Legislature may pro-

yide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au
thorized by thia Constitutional 
Amendment of any System of 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exiat or that 
may hereafter be established 
under subsection (b) of Sec
tion 62 of Article X V I of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texaa Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Iieath Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed _ by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each of
ficer and employee covered by 
this State wide System.

“ It is the further intention 
or the Legislature, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officer* 
and employees of the county 
°r  other political subdivision 
j .  . .e *t*te or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b) of Section 
62 of Article XVI of the Tex
as Constitution ss the same 
is herein amended.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at the General Election in 
November, 1966, at which all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas Legislsture to estab
lish a .State-wide Coopéra
it®  Retirement,
Disability and Death Bene
fits for the officials and 
employee* of the various 
counties or other political 
subdivisions of the state, or

political subdivisiesi . 
county; authorial* 
Legislature to prorisi 
voluntary merger im 
system authorized bj 
Amendment by fast 
cer* and employ»« . 
by the provisions ef 
tion (b) of Sectioe t 
Article XVI of the * 
Constitution u  no* 
ing or may herrsflt 
established; proTidiat 
costs of this Syria 
be borne by the ( 
and other pohik*! L-, 
sions of the state Hi 
litical subdivisions d 
county electing to ■  
pate therein and the 
cer* and employe«* 
by the System; and 
ding the Legislator* 
making any »pproj» 
for the operation ol 
System.”
“ AGAINST the
tional Amendment 
izing the Texts 
to establish a __  
Cooperative System a 
tirement, Diaability 
Death Benefits for th* 
ficials and employe* a 
various counties or - 
political subdivisions ■ 
state, or political r* 
sions of a county; 
izing; the Legislst«*' 
provide for a wi- 
merger into the syste» 
tho n  zed by thij ■* 
ment by those officen 
employees covered W 
provisions of suboecuos 
of Section 62 of 
XV I of the Texas C 
tion aa now existing or 
hereafter be ****-7 
providing that coots 
Syotem »hall be bo»* 
the counties and ot«r 
litical subdivisions j« 
state and political - j 
sions of the county ~- 
to participate therein 
the officer» and r e 
covered by the Sy 
forbidding the I 
from making any 
tion* for the opera» 1 
this System.”
If it appears from 

turn# of said election 
majority of the votes 
been caat in favor «> 
amendment, the »*»•- 
become a part of tM 
tution of the State of

Sec. 3. The Coven»«» 
State of Texas »hal1
necessary proclamauos 
■aid election and ha« 
of said proposed 
and of said election 
aa required by tho 
tion of Texaa, tnd W " 
thin state.



ASCS Explains Need Of 

Farm Production Records
Ry Wall*ce D Dove, Off. Mgr.

Lynn County ASCS 
The request for production re

tords on cotton has caused some 
concern and confusion among 
farmers in Lynn County.

Some of the questions asked 
have been (1) How will my pro 
duction records affect my yield? 
,21 What credit will a farmer re 
ceive for drought or hail, etc? (3) 
Should I turn in my records when 
my records will substantiate a 
lower yield than my present yield?

First of all, the Lynn County 
office wants to congratulate the 
farmers and especially the ginners 
in Lynn County for their splendid 
cooperation in making their re 
cords available.

We will attempt to answer all
of these questions on the basis of 
the information we now have; 
however, it is somewhat foolish to 
attempt to guess what the final 
outcome may be 

I sincerely believe that it will 
be in the best interest of the Lynn 
County farmers to have proof of 
their production records in case 
their yield is set at a figure low
er than their records indicate.

In answer to question 1, the 
State Committee requested infnr 
mation on actual production in 
each county. They indicated this 
data would be helpful to them in 
determining a projected yield for 
the counties All counties were 
instructed to secure information 
for the years 1963. 1964 and 1965 

In answer to question 2. I feel 
ressnnably sure that consideration 
will be given to the farmer who 
has had hail or drought, etc The

county committee and community 
committee will give consideration 
to an abnormal year based on the 
total projected yield received in 
comparison with the amount 
needed to establish yields for all 
cotton farms in Lynn County.

In answer to question 3 on 
wnether a farmer should turn in 
records when they will substan 
tiate a lower yield than the farm 
has established, there is no answer 
to this without knowing how the 
projected yield will be deter
mined I believe in the majority 
of cases that where records have 
not been turned in it is reasonable 
to expect that these yields may 
be higher than what the farmer 
could prove.

For this reason our office has 
made a real effort to obtain re 
cords which would help you, the 
farmer, in 1967 and future years 
We realise that with any com 
possibility that some people do 
humbly request that you come by 
and visit with us on any question 
which you may have.

O'Donnell. Ts«m  Index I'm*»**

“ Going Band” 
Invited To Fair

Th Eagle Band has been invited 
to the State Fair at Dallas and 
this calls for several money rais
ing projects throughout the sum 
mer. We ask that each of you 
participate in the projects. They 
are worthwhile and we will ap 
preciate your help.

Help us go to Dallas. The Lagle 
Band will outplay and outshine 
any of the other bands there!

Babysitting is also offered by 
the band. The charge will be 50 
cents an hour and 25 cents extra 
per hour for each additional child. 
In the O'Donnell area, call either 
Donna Moore at 428 3858 or Susan 
Taylor at 428 3867 For the Ta 
hoka area call Debra Webb at 
West Lake 465-4276

C l A I D E  IS RACK

After many months of illness 
and three major surgerys. Claude 
Morris is back at Claude's Boot 4 
Shoe Shop. O'Donnell, to service 
your shoes and boots. Also with 
a brand new line of Justin and 
Clyde Taylor Boots. Come in and 
see me.

WANTED- Custom Combining. 
See Kenneth Faker 5 miles north. 
1 mile west of O'Donnell, phone 
Fletcher Carter 327 5296

calf He has served as an officer 
in the ODonnell FFA Chapier, 
and participated in leadership and 
judging contests during the three 
years he has been studying Voca 
tional Agriculture. He placed first 
in the Area Texas Electric FFA 
program this year and was second 
last year.

A senior Ibis cnm.ns year, 
C ¡ e j s  Uj u  u  v .- .a U o ij . i i a ^ r .e a i 
lure teacher at L'Lonntll anJ to 
mother, Mary is a ting county 
treasurer of I.vnn c<- mty

FOB SALE \ c fit-ai .lea. d ' lJ  
Pugh, phone 428 3777 lip

STRAYED — A small Collie fe
male dog with Billy C. Gunter, 
3622 60th St. If you see her please 
notify Carl Gunter, O'Donnell, 
Texas Reward. ltp

FOR SALE: 25x60 ft. business 
bldg, and three 3 room apts., com
pletely furnished, good title. Just 
north of Index office. $500 down 
and $500 balance. O G. Smith.

GREG REED
O’Donnell Youth Is 
Lone Star Farmer

Greg Reed, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James O. Reed of O’Donnell 
received the Lone Star Farmer 
degree at the recent 38th annual 
Future Farmers of America con 
vention.

Greg’s projects have inclidet 
lambs, barrows, and an Angus

Looking f  or a better dsai? 
Higher trade?
Easier terms?

Fo rb es M O T O R
UTII AND ISOAK NTS. BOX HAT

Blackeye Peas
HA L L E N T IN E  PR O D U CE CO.

At Lamesa Grain

Will B u y Your Blackeye Peas

It is important to notify us in ad
vance and we can provide you with labor 
and machinery in gathering your pea 
crop.

To avoid disappointment at time of 
your crop maturity, notify us in ad
vance for inspectors o f your fields.

Call 872-7090
At night 872-5629 i

(At night ask for Israel)

BALLENT1NE PRODUCE CO.
At Lamesa Grain Co.

South 8th St. Lamesa

SOMETHING BRAND NEW
EASY CARE

TIFFANY TRAVELER ROBES 
Comes packed in their own 

plastic carrying bag. 
Beautiful floral designs

12.95
Darlene Cordinated

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
in Tokay, Turquoise and Orange 

Skirts —  $10.95 
Sweaters —  $6.50 to $17.95

ELLIE’S FASHIONS

Quality Work — At Reasonable Prices

Kieenall
l a u n d r y  a n d  c l e a n e r s

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning

Free Pickup &  D elivery  - Call 428-3744

(Across Street from City Hall)

Hour Am bulance Service
403 N. Austin Ave., Lamesa, Texas —  Phone 872 8333

Oxygen Equipped Air Conditioned
b Ra n o n -p h i l i p s  f u n e r a l  h o m e

“DEDICATED TO HELPFULNESS”

1 .  Take a lighted cigarette.

2 .  Hold a match flame in path 
of smoke.

3 .  Watch smoke disappear.

This simple test shows why GAS 
cooking is cleaner. The flam e  
consumes smoke. It means you 
can enjoy smokeless, closed- 
door broiling with GAS. Put a 
modern GAS range to any test. 
You’ll find it can't be equalled.

✓ jju,
.G A S .M A K E S  THE B IG  DIFFERENCE 

...COSTS LESS, TOO!

Pioneer Natural Das Company

contrai iene
« * > •  tn d .r j hi*h and caning on linen*. Cnoou from 1 ) rM  Dot Comat modali 
to 66. ira tna aatm eal Sala of tna * a t  f Cotta In (odati

MOIIAMTOP
got r*vs reviews for Its new roof! Irte, Increased power sod over* 
an luxury! A reel winner... and a rial boy I

M EK IIT MONTEREY ties everybody tslldn|t Stand- 
4-1001 BREEZE*» ... and a*towi low price tasi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'M BEIt SIX ON THE RALI.OT
PROPOSED C O S S T I T  U- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 37 proposing an 
Amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section. Section 51-d, so 
as to provide for the oayment 
of assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
and minor children of law en
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas De
partment of Corrections or 
full-paid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the performance of their du
ties as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Do nrtment of Cor
rections or : full paid fire
men; providir r for the neces
sary election, '"orm of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL.VTI RE OF THE 
STATE OT 1 EXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution t f  the State of 
Texas, lx- amended by adding 
Section 51-d to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for 
the payment of assistance by 
the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Te-xas Department of 
Corrections or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties as 
law enforcement officers, cus
todial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections or 
as full-paid firemen.”

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

1966, at which election all bal- 
| lots shall have printed thereon 
! the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Departm« nt of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
firemen.
“ AGAINST the C  nstitu- 
tional Amendment p. ividing 
for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Text 
Department of Cortvctio 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the performance 
of their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment. In counties using 
voting machines, the above 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall he placed 
on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter may 

j vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces- 

j s a r y  proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and ‘law» of this State.

* ■

i
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Blocker Groc
Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp Store ■ 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY_ _ _ _ _
Choice Chuck Beef v  14 1%

Roast Lb. 55c ™  Com Bacon
1 Lb. Package ..........................o5c

Beef Roast
Choice Rump Liver Lb. 19c
Roast Lb. 65c Fresh Beef

Clasfilied Ads

FOR SA1.F: 25x60 ft bufinrs* 
bldg and ihree 3 room apts. com
pletely furnished, good title Just 
north of Index office $500 down 
and $500 balance O. G Smith. 
STRAYED —  A small Collie fe
male dog with Billy C. Gunter. 
3022 60th St. If you »ee her please 
notify Carl Gunter. O’Donnell, 
Texas Reward UP
FOR SALE: Nice peaches. Bud 
Pugh, phone 428-3777 ltp.

WANTED: Custom Combining. 
See Kenneth Eaker 5 miles north, 
1 mile west of O’Donnell, phone 
Fletcher Carter 327 5296

BOLD
R E G U L A R  D ETER GE N T

.  29c
Tissue
KIM J<»0 COUNT ...............................

19

CHERRIES 19’
303 — Kimbell’s — Red Sour Pitted

PEACHES
Elberta — No. 2« j

3 for 89c
303 Del Monte — Golden Cream Sty It

CORN
B

3 for 59c
Red Plum Jam 3 for $1

18 Oz. Bama — Tumblers

Soda Pops
A BOTTLE PLUS DEPONIT

.  .  33c
Fruit Drink
4 «  O Z DEI, MONTE

.  3 -89c
Grape Juice

W E L C H 'S  FROZEN

39c
TV DINNERS
MORTON FROZEN

39c

Good pigs for «ale. See Roy Une.
2tp.

FREE— a nine month subscription 
to any college girl buying $5 or 
more at Ellie’s Fashions to Octo
ber 1st — A $2 value.

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

—  LINE UP WITH LINE —
W E GIVE FRONTIER SI \MI*S 

W odnesda) * —  Double Stamps

O ’Donnell, Tex. ■ Phone 428-3841

Specials for W eekend - Aug. 26 - 2 7 . 2Q 
3 Lb. Snowdrift SH O R TE N IN G  L
No. 1 Brook dale S A L M O N  ....... £
Qt. C L O R O X  21c
5 Lb. G L A U IO L A  F L O U R  2 !
All 5c KO O L A ID  —  6 f o r ............. S
t Lb. FO LG ER S C O F F E E _______  ~ }9r
15 Oz. Ranch S tyle  B E A N S —  2 for 31* 
/  Lb. D R IED  P IN TO S
Qt. Sour or Dill P IC K L E S  ...... 29c
10  Roll K IM  TISSU E  ”  ?Z
10 Lb. Mesh Bag SPU D S 4qc
Fresh Yellow SQ U A SH  —  Lb. /* f
CELLO  R A D IS H E S  —  2 for nr
Frozen STEA K  PA T T IE S  —  Each /o ' 
All Meat BO LO G N A —  Lb. 49(
CORN DOGS —  Each jqc

Money Savers
Sugar 29c
5 Lb.—With $5.00 purchase

Orange Juke  
49c

Libbys Frozen
2 — 6 Oz. Cans

Welding — pniti' I
The bridal veil of silk illusion 

edged with wide lace was shoul
der length and attached to a 
cluster of white roses and orange 
blossoms She carried, as her bou
quet. an arrangement of white 
and edged in handmade lace The 
traditional wedding cake centered 
roses and orange blossoms atop a 
white Bible.

Mrs Dan M Furlow, the bride’s 
sister from Durango, Colorado, 
was matron of honor. Mrs. Wen
dell Edwards, a sister of the bride 
from O’Donnell was bridesmaid 
with another sister. Joan Thomp
son, serving as junior bridesmaid.

The attendants wore identical 
gowns of pink slipper satin with 
pink Chantilly tace jackets. They 
wore matching lace caps and each 
carried a single long stemmed 
pink rose.
Shana Edwards, the bride's

niece, was flower girl. She wore a 
white embroidered organdy dress 
tied with a pink satin sash and 
wore a circlet of pink flowers on 
her head and carried a white bas
ket filled with rose petals.

Larry Masten of Lubbock serv- 
ed his brother as best man.

Ushers were Herbie Waits of 
Lubbock and Billy Fred Webb of 
Plainview with Roger Horan and 
Jim Masten, both of Plainview, as 
groomsmen.

Other attendants were Gordon 
Masten, the groom’s nephew from 
Lubbock, ringbearer and Tami 
Thompson, the bride’s sister, and 
James Guy Thompson, the bride's 
brother, as candlelighters.

A reception was held in fellow 
ship hall of the church where the 
honored couple, parents and at
tendants welcomed guests.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a pink linen cloth, Inset

the table flanked by a tall mem 
ory candle and crystal punch 
bowl.

Presiding at the serving table 
was Miss Mary Ann Farrington of 
Lubbock, Miss Judy Skinner of 
Lubbock, Miss Donna Moore 
O'Donnell and Miss Connie Davis 
O'Donnell.

For a wedding trip to points of 
interest in Texas, the bride wore 
a two piece pink bonded knit 
dress with white accessories She 
wore a corsage taken from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride graduated from 
O’Donnell High School and will 
continue her studies at Wayland 
Baptist College this fall The 
bridegroom graduated from Plain 
view High School and Wayland 
Baptist College where he received 
his B S degree He will teach re 
lated math In the Plainview High 
School.

Towels
Scot

39c
Twin Pac

Detergent 65c
E-Z-Time Pink Lotion

For Dish Washing

Detergent 
Qt. Jar 49c

Donuts
Mortons Frozen

31c

Shortening 69c
Snowdrift 3 Lb. Can

Discount Prices On

School Supplies

MEATS

Ajax Laundry Giant Size

Kimbell’s

Biscuits

2 For

15c

Bacon lb.
Chuck Wagon

85c

With Bacon — 2 - 300 Size Cans

Blackeyed Peas
21c

Franks lb. 59c
Wilson All Meat

Steak lb. 69c
Choice Grade Swiss

n i t t m m i
(AVER DOLLAR 
I THRIFT STAMM

Diamond

Ice Cream
Borden's r  t

79c
V i Gal. M i t t m t t d

D o u b l .  S ILVER D O L L A R  
Sta m ps  every Wednesday

MANSELL BROS.


